
IN THE UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT

FORTHE EASTERNDISTRICT OF VIRGINIA

RichmondDivision

DANIEL T. PARDEE,JR.,

Plaintiff,

CUnis,U.S. OISTRICTCOURT
RtCHMQMn, MA

V. Civil Action No. 3:13CV703

CONMED HEALTHCARE MANAGEMENT, INC., etaL,

Defendants.

MEMORANDUM OPINION

DanielT. Pardee, Jr., a Virginia inmateproceedingprose and informapauperis, filed

this 42 U.S.C.§1983action.' ThematterisproceedingonPardee'sParticularizedComplaint

("Complaint," ECF No. 14) wherein Pardee contends that he failed to receive adequate medical

care while housed at theVirginia Beach City Jail. Pardee names as defendants: Conmed

Healthcare Management, Inc. ("Conmed"); Dr. A. Jamaludeen ("Dr. Jamaludeen"); Catherine

Cartwright,P.A., ("P.A. Cartwright")andDr. Carter^asdefendants.Conmed,Dr. Jamaludeen,

and P.A.Cartwright(collectively,"Defendants")havemoved to dismiss theComplaint. (ECF

Nos. 22, 27.) For the reasonsstatedbelow, the Courtwill DENY the Motions to Dismiss.

' Thestatuteprovides,in pertinentpart;

Every person who, under color of any statute... of any State... subjects, or
causes to be subjected, any citizenof the United States or other person within the
jurisdiction thereof to the deprivation of any rights, privileges, or immunities
secured by theConstitutionand laws, shall be liable to the party injured in an
actionat law....

42 U.S.C.§ 1983.

^Pardeehasyet to serveDr. Carter. TheCourthasissuedaseparatingMemorandum
Order directing Pardee to show good cause for his failure totimely serve Dr. Carter.
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I. STANDARD FORMOTION TO DISMISS

"A motion to dismissunderRule 12(b)(6)tests thesufficiencyof a complaint;

importantly,it does not resolvecontestssurroundingthe facts, the meritsof a claim, or the

applicabilityofdefenses."RepublicanPartyofN.C. v. Martin, 980 F.2d 943, 952 (4th Cir.

1992) (citation omitted). Inconsideringa motion todismissfor failure to state a claim, a

plaintiffs well-pleadedallegationsare taken as true and thecomplaintis viewed in the light most

favorableto theplaintiff Mylan Labs., Inc. v.Matkari, 7 F.3d 1130, 1134 (4th Cir. 1993); see

also Martin, 980 F.2d at 952. This principle applies only to factualallegations,however, and"a

courtconsideringa motionto dismisscanchooseto begin byidentifying pleadingsthat, because

they are no more thanconclusions,are notentitledto theassumptionof truth." Ashcroft v. Iqbal,

556U.S. 662,679 (2009).

The FederalRulesof Civil Procedure"require[ ] only 'ashortand plainstatementof the

claim showingthat thepleaderis entitled torelief,' in order to'give the defendantfair noticeof

whatthe ... claim is and thegroundsuponwhich it rests."' Bell Atl. Corp. v. Twombly,

550 U.S. 544, 555 (2007)(secondalterationin original) (quoting Conleyv. Gibson, 355 U.S. 41,

47 (1957)). Plaintiffscannotsatisfy this standard withcomplaintscontainingonly "labelsand

conclusions"or a "formulaic recitationof the elementsof a causeof action." Id. (citations

omitted). Instead, aplaintiff must allege factssufficient"to raise a right toreliefabove the

speculative level,"id. (citation omitted), stating a claim that is "plausible on its face,"id. at 570,

rather than merely"conceivable." Id. "A claim has facialplausibility when theplaintiff pleads

factual contentthat allows the court to drawthe reasonableinferencethat the defendantis liable

for the misconductalleged." Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678(citing Bell Atl. Corp.,550 U.S. at 556). In

order for a claim or complaint to survive dismissal for failure to state a claim, therefore, the

plaintiff must "allege facts sufficient to state all the elementsof [his or] her claim." Bassv. E.I.



DuPontde Nemours & Co., 324 F.3d 761, 765 (4th Cir. 2003) (citing Dicksonv. Microsoft

Corp., 309 F.3d 193, 213 (4th Cir. 2002);lodice v. UniledStales,289 F.3d270,281(4th

Cir. 2002)). Lastly, while the Court liberally construesprose complaints,Gordonv. Leeke, 574

F.2d 1147, 1151 (4th Cir. 1978), it does not act as theinmate'sadvocate,suaspontedeveloping

statutory andconstitutionalclaimsthe inmate failed to clearly raise on the faceof his complaint.

SeeBrock V. Carroll, 107 F.3d241,243(4th Cir. 1997)(Luttig, J., concurring);Beaudettv. City

ofHampton,775 F.2d 1274, 1278 (4th Cir. 1985).

II. SUMMARY OF ALLEGATIONS

In Januaryof 2013, while Pardee was housed in theVirginia Beach City Jail, Dr.

JamaludeensawPardeein orderto addressPardee'sconcernsrelativeto: pain inPardee'sright

side and abdomen; fatigue; lossofappetite; nausea; and,Pardee'spasthistoryas an intravenous

drug abuser. (Compl. 7, 8.) Dr.Jamaludeenhad a nurse drawPardee'sblood to test Pardee

for HIV andHepatitisC.^ {Id 18.)

On February8,2013,P.A. CartwrightinformedPardee that:

he was negative [for] HIV and positive for theantibody for Hepatitis C. P.A.
Cartwrightfurther explainedthat thepositivetestresultdidn't meanthathe in fact
did have Hepatitis C. Just that he had been exposed to the virus at some point.
That in order to truly know what was going on ftirther testing, and a visit to a
gastroenterologistwould be necessary.

{Id. 119.) P.A. Cartwrightfurther informed Pardee that the Jail would not send Pardee for further

testing or agastroenterologistbecause Pardee had not beensentenced.{Id.) P.A. Cartwright told

Pardeeto comebackto the medicaldepartmentafterhis sentencing.{Id.)

^"HepatitisC[is] achronicviral liver diseasethatcanincreasetherisk of liver cancer
andcanleadto inflammation,scarring,andcirrhosisof the liver. Cirrhosisultimatelycan lead to
liver failure anddeath." Pabonv. Wright, 459 F.3d 241,246(2d Cir. 2006).



Pardeeagainmentionedhis complaints of pain in his right side and abdomen,fatigue,

lossof appetite, and nausea. {Id.) "Notreatmentwasperscribed[sic] for the above mentioned

ailments." {Id.)

In Juneof 2013,Pardee"resolvedhis last court case"and"then hadan activesentenceof

two years, and was a state inmate being housed in a cityjail." {Id. ^ 10.)

At the endof June 2013, P.A.Cartwrightexamined Pardee again with respect toPardee's

complaintsof pain in his right side and abdomen, fatigue, lossof appetite, and nausea.{Id.

111.) Thesecomplaintswere now"accompaniedby cloudyurine." {Id.) P.A. Cartwright

prescribed an antibiotic for thecloudyurine and provided notreatmentfor Pardee'sother

ailments. {Id.) Pardee asked about further testing or treatment. {Id.) P.A.Cartwrightinformed

Pardee that thejail/Conmeddoes not treat Hepatitis C. {Id.) Pardee asked about arranging his

transferto a statecorrectionalfacility. {Id.) P.A. Cartwrightstatedthat "shewould take it to the

roundtable meeting fordiscussion."{Id.)

In responseto agrievancefiled by Pardee,Dr. JamaludeenexaminedPardeein Augustof

2013. {Id. H13.) PardeeinformedDr. Jamaludeenthat hecontinuedto experiencepain in his

right side and abdomen, fatigue, lossof appetite, and nausea.{Id. H13.) Pardee also informed

Dr. Jamaludeenthat he wasexperiencinganxietyfrom concernabouthow theHepatitisC virus

wasaffectinghis body. {Id.) Dr.Jamaludeenorderedblood work "to observePlaintiffs liver

function." {Id. (punctuationcorrected).)

On September12,2013,Dr. JamaludeensawPardeeto explainthe resultsof the blood

work. {Id. ^ 14.) Dr. Jamaludeensaid that Pardee'sliver enzymeswere normal. {Id.)

Nevertheless,Dr. Jamaludeen"said in orderto truly know [the impactof HepatitisC on a

person,]a viral load test andliver biopsywould need to beordered." {Id.) Dr. Jamaludeen



furtherstated these tests would not be run "becauseof the cost and the policyof thejail/Conmed

to not treat Hepatitis C." {Id.)

In the ensuing months, Pardee continued to complain to a nurse in his housing unit about

the pain in his right side and abdomen, fatigue, loss of appetite, and nausea.{Id. ^ 16.) "No

treatment[was] perscribed[sic]...." {Id.)

On March14,2014,P.A. Cartwrightagain saw Pardee inconjunctionwith the ailments

described above.{Id. ^ 18.) P.A.Cartwright"orderedthat blood be drawn again to check

[Pardee's]liver enzymes. Noothertreatment[was] prescribed."{Id.)

On April 7,2014,Dr. Carterreviewedthe resultsof Pardee'sbloodworkwith Pardee.

{Id. ^ 24.) Dr. Carter informed Pardee"that his liver function was fine, and that [neither] a viral

load test nor liver biopsy would beordered." {Id.) Pardee told Dr.Carterabout the pain in his

right side andabdomen,fatigue, lossof appetite,nausea, andanxiety. {Id.) Dr. Carterexamined

Pardee,but declinedto orderfurther testingor any treatment. {Id.)

Pardeedemandsmonetarydamagesanddeclaratoryand injunctiverelief. {Id. ^[133-39.)

III. PARDEE'SCLAIMS

Fairly read,Pardeeraisesthe following claimsagainstDefendants:

Claim 1 InviolationofPardee'sEighthAmendment''rights.Defendantsfailed to
providefurther testingor treatmentafter Pardeetestedpositivefor the
antibodiesassociatedwith HepatitisC.

Claim 2 Dr. Jamaludeenand P.A.Cartwrightactedwith deliberateindifferenceto
Pardee'scomplaintsofpain in his right side andabdomen,fatigue, lossof
appetite,and nausea.

On September2, 2014,Pardeewas moved from theVirginia Beach City Jail to

the SouthamptonDetentionCenter. (ECFNo. 29, at 2.) "[A]s a generalrule, aprisoner's

"Excessivebail shall not be required,nor excessivefines imposed,nor cruel and
unusualpunishmentsinflicted." U.S. Const,amend. VIII.



transferor releasefrom aparticularprisonmootshisclaimsfor injunctiveanddeclaratory

relief with respect to his incarceration there." Rendelmanv. Rouse, 569 F.3d182,186

(4th Cir. 2009) (citations omitted). Accordingly, Pardee's transfer moots his demands for

declaratoryandinjunctive reliefand such demands will beDISMISSED.

IV. STANDARD FORAN EIGHTH AMENDMENT CLAIM

To make out an Eighth Amendment claim, an inmate must allege facts that indicate

"(1) that objectively the deprivation suffered or harm inflicted was'sufficiently serious,' and

(2) thatsubjectivelythe prison officials acted with a'sufficiently culpablestateofmind.'"

Johnsonv. Qiiinones, 145 F.3d 164, 167 (4th Cir. 1998)(quoting Wilsonv. Seiter, 501 U.S. 294,

298 (1991)). Under theobjectiveprong, the inmate must allege facts that suggest that the

deprivationcomplainedof wasextremeandamountedto more than the'"routinediscomfort'"

that is"'partof the penaltythatcriminal offenderspay for their offensesagainstsociety.'"

Stricklerv. Waters, 989 F.2d 1375, 1380 n.3 (4th Cir. 1993)(quotingHudsonv. McMiUian, 503

U.S. 1, 9 (1992)). "Inorderto demonstratesuch an extremedeprivation,a prisonermust allege

'aseriousor significantphysicalor emotionalinjury resultingfrom thechallengedconditions.'"

De'Lontav. Angelone, 330 F.3d 630, 634 (4th Cir. 2003)(quotingStrickler,989 F.2d at 1381).

In order to state anEighthAmendmentclaim for denialof adequatemedical care,"a

prisonermust allege acts oromissionssufficiently harmful toevidencedeliberateindifferenceto

seriousmedicalneeds." Estellev. Gamble,429 U.S. 97,106(1976). "To establishthat a health

careprovider'sactionsconstitutedeliberate indifferenceto aseriousmedicalneed, thetreatment

must be sogrosslyincompetent,inadequate,or excessiveas toshockthe conscienceor to be

intolerable to fiindamentalfairness." Miltier v. Beorn, 896 F.2d 848, 851 (4th Cir. 1990) (citing

Rogersv. Evans,792 F.2d1052,1058(11thCir. 1986)). Furthermore,in evaluatinga prisoner's

complaintregardingmedicalcare, theCourt is mindful that "societydoes notexpectthat



prisonerswill have unqualifiedaccessto healthcare"or to themedicaltreatmentof their

choosing. Hudson, 503 U.S. at 9 (citing Estelle, 429 U.S. at 103-04). In this regard, the right to

medical treatment is limited to thattreatmentwhich ismedicallynecessaryand not to "that

which may beconsideredmerelydesirable."Bowring v. Godwin, 551 F.2d44,48(4th Cir.

1977).

The subjective prongof a deliberate indifference claim requires the plaintiff to allege

facts that indicate aparticulardefendantactually knewofanddisregardeda substantial riskof

seriousharm to hisperson. SeeFarmerv. Brennan,511 U.S. 825, 837(1994). "Deliberate

indifferenceis a very highstandard—ashowingof merenegligencewill not meet it." Grayson

V. Peed,195 F.3d 692, 695(4th Cir. 1999)(citing Estelle,429 U.S. at105-06).

[A] prison official cannot be found liable under the Eighth Amendment for
denyingan inmatehumaneconditionsof confinementunlessthe official knowsof
and disregardsan excessiverisk to inmatehealthor safety; the official must both
be awareof facts from which the inferencecould be drawn that a substantialrisk

of seriousharmexists,andhe mustalsodrawthe inference.

Fanner,511 U.S. at 837.Fannerteaches"that generalknowledgeof factscreatinga substantial

risk ofharm is notenough. Theprisonofficial must alsodrawthe inferencebetweenthose

general facts and the specific riskof harmconfrontingthe inmate." Quinones,145 F.3d at 168

(citing Farmer,511 U.S. at 837); see Richv. Bruce, 129 F.3d336,338 (4th Cir.1997)(stating

same). Thus, tosurvivea motion to dismiss,the deliberateindifference standardrequiresa

plaintiff to assert factssufficientto form an inference that"the official in questionsubjectively

recognizeda substantialrisk of harm"and "that the official in questionsubjectivelyrecognized

that hisactionswere 'inappropriatein light of that risk.'" Parrishex rel. Leev. Cleveland,372

F.3d294, 303 (4th Cir.2004)(quotingRich, 129 F.3d at 340 n.2).



V. DEFENDANTS'ARGUMENTSFORDISMISSAL

Defendants argue that Pardee's claims should be dismissed because: (1) Pardee fails to

allege facts thatsuggestthepresenceof Hepatitis Cantibodiesconstitutea serious medical need;

(2) Pardee fails to allege facts thatsuggestthey acted withdeliberateindifferencetowards his

Hepatitis C condition; (3) Pardee fails to allege that he sustained a compensable injury as a result

of Defendants'actions; and, (4) Pardee fails to allege that he wasdeprivedof treatmentdue to

some policyof Conmed.

A. Defendants'MisstatementRegardingPardee'sHepatitisC Condition

Defendantscontendthat:

Plaintiffs own allegationsmake clear, he could not have beenexperiencing
symptomsof HepatitisC ashedid not haveHepatitisC. Thesymptomsofwhich
he complained existed before his initial testshowing that he did not have
Hepatitis C, only the antibodies, and they are not alleged to have changed over the
monthsthat followed.

(Cartwright& JamaludeenMem. Supp. Mot. Dismiss 2, ECF No. 28;ConmedMem. Supp. Mot.

Dismiss 2, ECF No. 23.)Contraryto Defendants'assertion,nowherein theComplaintdoes

Pardeestate that he did not haveHepatitisC. Moreover,Defendantsfail to direct the Court to

any authoritythat suggeststhe presenceof the HepatitisC antibodiesindicatesthat Pardeedoes

not haveHepatitisC.^

^Indeed,theoppositeappears to betrue. "A Reactiveor apositive HepatitisC antibody
test result means thatHepatitisC antibodieswere found in theblood and apersonhas been
infectedwith the HepatitisC virus atsomepoint in time." Ctrs. for DiseaseControl and
Prevention,HepatisC andBabyBoomers(1945-1965),
http://www.cdc.gov/knowmorehepatitis/leammore.htm(lastupdatedJan.27,2015(emphasis
omitted). Furthermore,many of the ailmentsof which Pardeecomplainsareconsistentwith
Hepatitis C. Id. ("Whensymptomsdo appear, they often are a signof advancedliver disease.
SymptomsofHepatitisC caninclude:...fatigue, lossof appetite,nausea,vomiting, abdominal
pain, dark urine,grey-coloredstools,joint pain and/orjaundice.").



Consideredin the light most favorable to Pardee, theComplaintindicates that Pardee

suffers from Hepatitis C. See Mylan Labs., Inc.v. Malkari, 7 F.3d 1130,1134(4th Cir. 1993).

Hepatitis Cconstitutesa serious medical need. SeeLoeberv. Andem, 487 F.App'x 548, 549

(11th Cir. 2012) ("ThatHepatitisC presents a serious medical need isundisputed."(citing Brown

V. Johnson,387 F.3d 1344,1351 (11th Cir. 2004))). Accordingly, the Court rejectsDefendants'

contentionthat Pardee'sHepatitisC conditionfails to constitutean objectivelysufficientmedical

conditionto support an EighthAmendmentclaim.

B. TheContentionof JamaludeenandCart^vrightthatPardeefails to Allege
FactsthatIndicateTheyActedwith DeliberateIndifferencewith Rcspcctto
His HepatitisC

Defendantscontendthat they did not act withdeliberateindifferencebecausethey

orderedbloodtests tomonitorPardee'sliver enzymesand their decisionto declineto order

further tests ortreatmentconstitutesa medicaljudgment,which fails to supportan Eighth

Amendmentclaim.

"The fact that [DefendantsJamaludeenandCartwright] provided[Pardee] with some

medical care does not byitselfextinguish[Pardee's]constitutionalclaims based on inadequate

medicalcare." Danielsv. Caldwell,No. 3:11CV461,2013WL 85165,at *4 (E.D. Va. Jan. 7,

2013)(citing Hunt v. Upoff, 199 F.3d1220,1224(10th Cir. 1999)). Generally,"the question

whetheran X-ray oradditionaldiagnostictechniquesor formsof treatmentis indicated is a

classic exampleof a matterfor medicaljudgment. A medicaldecisionnot to order an X-ray, or

like measures,does notrepresentcruel andunusualpunishment."Eslelle v. Gamble,429 U.S.

97, 107(1976). Nevertheless,"[wjhethera courseof treatmentwas theproductof sound

medicaljudgment,negligence,or deliberateindifferencedependson the factsof the case."

Chancev. Armstrong,143 F.3d698, 703 (2d Cir. 1998).Here,the Complaintindicatesthe

limitation of further testingor treatmentfor Pardee'sHepatitisC wasdriven not by medical



judgment,but by Conmed'spolicy of not treating Hepatitis C. Seeid at 704 (reversing grantof

a motionto dismisswheredentistsrecommendedextractionsratherthan fillings "not on the basis

of their medical views, but becauseof monetary incentives"). Specifically, Pardee alleges Dr.

Jamaludeenknew that,althoughPardee'sliver enzymes tested normal, that result failed to

demonstratethat HepatitisC did not pose athreatto Pardee'sheath. (Compl.^ 14.) Dr.

Jamaludeenacknowledgedthat, to truly know the statusof the disease,they would have to

conducta "viral load test and liverbiopsy,"but such tests would not beconducted"becauseof

the costs and the policyof thejail/Conmedto not treatHepatitisC." (Id.) Similarly, the

Complaintreflects that P.A.Cartwright'srefused to sendPardeefor testing for his Hepatitis C

conditionbecause,as apolicy matter,thejail/Conmeddoes not treatHepatitisC. (Id.^ 11.)

Such allegations aresufficient,at this stage, to indicateDefendantsCartwrightandJamaludeen

actedwith deliberateindifference. SeeChance,143 F.3dat 704.

C. Lack of Injury

Defendantscontendthat Pardee"hasfailed to allegeany injury stemmingfrom their

alleged failure to test forHepatitisC " (Jamaludeen& CartwrightMem. Supp. Mot.

Dismiss 4; Conmed Mem. Supp. Mot. Dismiss4-5.) This argumentlacks merit. Pardee alleges

the following injuries fairlytraceableto Defendants'allegedindifference: (1) theprogressionof

HepatitisC to thepoint wherePardeehassustained"irrevocableharm ... to his liver;" (Compl.

^ 37) and (2) monthsof sufferingwith pain and nausea. SeeArnett v. Webster, 658 F.3d 742,

753 (7th Cir. 2011) ("A delay intreatingnon-life-threateningbut painful conditionsmay

constitutedeliberateindifferenceif the delayexacerbatedthe injury or unnecessarilyprolonged

an inmate'spain." (citing McGowanv. HuUck, 612 F.3d 636, 640 (7th Cir. 2010))); seealso

Myersv. Dolac, No.09-CV-6642P,2013 WL 5175588, at*5-6 (W.D.N.Y. Sept.12,2013)

10



(rejectingdefendant'sargumentthatdegeneration associatedwith defendant'slackof treatment

for plaintiffsHepatitisCfailed tosatisfy42U.S.C.§ 1997e(e)'sphysicalinjury requirement);^

cf. McKenm v. Wright, 386 F.3d432,437(2d Cir. 2004)("McKenna'sallegationthat he was

denied urgently needed treatment for a serious disease [(Hepatitis C)] because he might be

released within twelve monthsof starting thetreatmentsufficiently alleges deliberate

indifferenceto withstanda Rule 12(b)(6)motion.").

D. Policy of Conmed

"[A] private corporationis liable under § 1983 only when an official policy or customof

the corporationcausesthe allegeddeprivationof federal rights." Austin v. ParamountParks,

Inc., 195 F.3d 715, 728(4th Cir. 1999)(citationsomitted). Conmedcontendsthat, "Plaintiff

was notdeprivedof treatmentdue tosomepolicy by Conmed,he was notreceivingtreatment

becausetestingrevealedthat notestingwaswarranted." (Conmed'sMem. Supp. Mot.Dismiss3

(citation omitted).) Insupportof theconclusionthat no further testing was warranted, Conmed

relies on theresponseof ajail official to Pardee's"INMATE REQUESTFORM." {Id. (citing

Compl. Attach. D).)Conmedfails to explainwhy theCourtcanconsiderthe contentof the jail

official's response inresolvingits Motion to Dismiss. See Bowmanv. Johnson,

No. 3:08CV449-HEH,2010 WL 1225693, at *4(rejectingthe notion that the Court is required

to accept as true thecontentsof documentswritten by thedefendantsimply because theplaintiff

attachedthe documentsto thecomplaint(citing N. Ind Gun & OutdoorShows, Inc.v. City of

SouthBend, 163 F.3d449,456(7th Cir. 1998))). Moreover,the Complaintclearlyalleges

Defendantsrefrainedfrom further testingor treatmentof Pardeebecause"becauseof the cost

and thepolicy of thejail/Conmedto not treatHepatitisC." (Compl. 14.) Accordingly, the

^ "No Federalcivil actionmaybebroughtby aprisonerconfinedina jail,prison,or
othercorrectionalfacility, for mental or emotional injury suffered while in custody without a
prior showingof physical injury ...." 42 U.S.C. § 1997e(e).

11



Court rejectsConmed'sargumentthat Pardeehas failed toallegefacts thatsuggesthis lackof

treatment wasattributableto a policyof Conmed.

VI. CONCLUSION

DefendantsMotionsto Dismiss (ECF Nos.22,27)will be DENIED. Any party wishing

to file a dispositive motion, must do so within sixty (60) daysof the dateof entry hereof

An appropriateOrderwill accompanythis MemorandumOpinion.

Date;

Richmond,Virginia

Isl

JamesR. Spencer
SeniorU. S. Disuict Judge
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